
SATUPDAYS, MAY 12 and 19 
WJLL BE BAPGAIP ©AYS 

On Enamel Steel Porcelain-lined 12-qt. Pails T> T>^^ J 
Your choice on Sale Days, only 60 cents, at £ • "• IS 

For a Drayman 
Send a messenger for 

J. W. Conger 
He will pay the fee 

A. P. CULLEY, President. W. P. MASON, Cashier. 

FIRST ifil, 
of Loup city- 

Conser 
vative 

and 

Strong 

We Do a Banking Business Only 
Farm Loans at 6 per cent,Optional Payments 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

A Few Market Quotations. 
Cattle, per 100 lte.$3.00 $4.30 
Hogs, per 100 lbs. 5.75 
Com, per bu.31 (g .34}£ 
Wheat, per bu.50 i§ .<52 
Oats, per bu.22 @ .25 
Rye, perbu.40 @ .42 
Butter, per lb.12 @ .18 
Eggs, per doz. .13; 

Ltoaal Daws. 

Try the Model restaurant. 

Memorial Day comes next. 

It pays to trade at Cooper's. 
Longley hats at Johnson & Lorentz. 

Miss Lela Gee is reported quite ill. 
Farmers, try the Model for good 

meals. 

Hayward Bros, shoes for sale at 
Cooper’s. 

H62, Ashley Conger, the drayman. 
Get him. 

WANTED: 10,000 dozen eggs at 
Cooper’s. 

For all kinds of garden seeds, see 

Draper Bros. 

Gus. Lorentz did business at Grand 
Island Tuesday. 

SeeW. F. Mason for best 
hail insurance. 

Beardsley’s shredded codfish, lOcts 
per can at Cooper’s. 

Phone A. T. Conger, H92, when in 
need of a drayman. 

Judge Wall will deliver the memorial 
address at Arcadia. 

Cooper pays the highest price for 
poultry and produce. 

Baled hay for sale by A. P. de 
Lyster. Free delivery. 

W. F. Mason had business at Greeley 
on Monday of this week. 

Bran, shorts, corn, Screenings and 
rye flour at D. C. Grow’s. 

B. J. Swanson has purchased the 
late W. T. Draper cottage. 

L. H. Spahr still cleans and repairs 
sewing machines at Draper Bros. 

It you want to buy or sell real 
estate, call on John W. Long. 

Win. Aufrecht and L. N. Smith 
shipped cattle to Chicago Monday. 

For quick service, callW’51, the City 
dray. Siepmann & Oltmann. 

Geo. Ritz was a pleasant caller at 
Northwestern headquarters Tues- 
day. 

l>r. Hess’ Worm Powder, louse 
killer, panacea and stock food at 
D. C. G row’s. 

Representative Smelser of Ashton 
attended to business matters at Loup 
City Tuesday. 

Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton for 
Sunday dinners at 

SlEPMANN & OlTMANN’S. 
Zimmerman & Brewer can make a 

straight 6 per cent farm loan. Call 
and see them. 

Geo. McFadden lost a Shetland pony 
one day last week, by being injured 
in a wire fence. 

Bring your harness to Draper Bros, 
and get them repaired and oiled 
before the rush. 

D. D. Grow and family left for 
Oklahoma, Tuesday. We shall all 
miss the genial Dar and his estimable 
family. 

LOANS, LOANS:—See Gunnarson 
& Zimmerman for farm loans. Best 
rates and terms. Loans may be paid 
off the first day of any month. 

Thoe. Bagley, who purchased the 
Oiss farm some two miles south of 
town about a year ago, is a new 
reader of The Northwestern. 

Draper Bros, manufacture all their 
own harness in Loup City: they use 

the best oak-tanned leather, and 
guarantee their harness. Patronize 
hone industry. 

A, J. Reberts is a few miles south- 
east of town this week, assisting Col. 
Pet* Rowe in putting the finishing 
touqies on the inside of a commodi- 
ous nrm house. 

ChU. C. Perry, the piano tuner, of 
Gran Island be in Loup City about 
May U4th. Mr. Perry is employed 
and Recommended by our leading 
musilans and teachers. Leave orders 
with four music teacher. 

4 cans corn for 25cts at Cooper's. 
Try Sunday dinners at the Model. 

Sweet corn seed, 10c qt, at Cooper’s, 
Dr. Chase drove to Mason City last 

Sunday. 
For barbed wire and hog wire, see 

Draper Bros. 
Ed. Oltmann will be the hustler on 

the City dray. 
Loans on Real Estate, call on 

John W. Long. 
Ashley Conger lost a very valuable 

cow Monday night. 
Fresh corn meal, graham and buck- 

wheat at D. C. G row’s. 

Bohart’s cake and pastry flour, 25c 
per package, at Cooper’s. 

Little Grace Tracy, who has been 
ciuite ill, is better this morning. 

Hon. Robt. P Starr will deliver the 
memorial address at Loup City. 

Boeekner, the Tailor, opposite St 
Elmo and one door west of bakery. 

Rev. Henry French preached at 
Arcadia and Comstock last Sunday. 

The City Dray line. 
Siepmann & Oltmann. 

The infant child of Lonnie Daddow 
has been quite sick the past week. 

Get your pressing, cleaning and re- 

pairing done by Boeekner, the Tailor. 

County Clerk Beushausen and wife 
visited last Sunday with friends at 
Ashton. 

A young people’s party was held 
last Friday evening in honor of 
Willie Ohlsen at his home. 

See A. P. de Lyster for Loup City 
Mill Co.'s flour and feed. Every sack 
warranted. Free delivery. 

W. R. Mellor came up from Lincoln 
Tuesday evening to attend the 
funeral of Grandma Long. 

Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island, 
Neb., specialist in diseases of eye and 
ear. Examination for glasses. 

A number of lady friends of Mrs. 
Geo. Truelsen were entertained at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. 

Spring-time is the time to paint— 
Sherwin-Williams is the kind of paint. 
Sold by Leininger Lumber Co. 

S. A. Pratt goes to Pleasanton next 
Monday, where we understand he has 
purchased a pool hall, and will re- 
move to that point. 

LOANS, LOANS.—See Gunnarson 
& Zimmerman for farm loans. Best 
rates and terms. Loans may be paid 
oil tlie iirst day of any month. 

There will be a Pink Tea given at 
the Baptist church Saturday even- 
ing of this week. Admission, 15 and 
25 cents. Don’t miss it. 

van up wai, uieuity Meat Market, 
if you want the City cray and we will 
look them up lor you. 

SlEPMANN & OLTMANN. 
John W. Lone is prepared to 

make all Real Estate Loans on 
short notice at lowest rates. 

LOANS, LOANS.—See Gunnarson 
& Zimmerman for farm loans. Best 
rates and terms. Loans mav be paid 
off the first day of any month. 

Topic for next Sunday evening at 
the Presbyterian church, “Is it an 
advantage from a business standpoint 
to be a Christian?” 

Married, Wednesday afternoon of 
this week, byr County Judge Angier, Miss Virginia Haddix and Arthur E. 
Greenlialgh, of near Litchfield. 

Everybody will be glad to hear 
that Mrs. W. R. Mellor is rapidly 
improving and expects to return from 
the sanitarium within two or three 
weeks. 

Don’t forget that good roadsters 
are going for the top notch in prices, 
and realizing this see G. A. Curry’s 
fine Hamletonian stallion, Basco'B. 
before breeding. 

The Entre Nous club had another 
of their felicitous surprises on a 
member Tuesday, this time on Mrs. 
A. Boone, and a most pleasant after- 
noon was enjoyed. 

On Wednesday evening of this week 
at the residence of County Judge 
Angier, occurred the marriage of 
Miss Ada Ogle and Mr. Daniel B. 
Carpenter, both of Austin. Both 
parties are well known in this county. 

Drs. Davis & Farnsworth of Grand 
Island, Neb., are prepared to treat all 
forms of chronic diseases, such as 
Rheumatism, Stomach disorders, 
Tumors, Cancers, Paralysis, Kidney 
diseases, etc. The doctors use besides 
medicine and surgery, the x-ray, hot 
air baths, electricity and massage. 

Puritan Indian meal, 10cts package 
at Cooper’s. 

Joe O’Bryan is running on the Ord 
branch this week. 

Delicious short order lunches at 
the Model Restaurant. 

Word comes from Lincoln that 
Mrs. D. M. Gue is improving nicely. 

Henry Miller is now employed by 
Siepmann & Oltmann in the meat 
market. 

Received, an assortment of ribbon 
at 10 cents per yard at Johnson & 
Lorentz's. 

Choice lady friends gave an after- 
noon party. Tuesday, to Mrs. Katie 
Burrowes. 

A new boiler and engine room and 
improvements generally are going on 
at the creamery. 

Charley Snyder went up to Alliance 
and other northwest points on a busi- 
ness trip Monday. 

Ed. Zakrzewski remembered The 
Northwestern in a very oubstantial 
manner last Friday. 

Miss Blanche Bennett has finished 
her term of school near Litchfield, 
and is at home again. 

Conductor Taylor is in Omaha this 
week and Fred Foster is punching 
tickets in his absence. 

The members of the D. I), club 
were entertained by Miss Zua Reed 
last Thursday evening. 

Ed. Radcliffe finished tlie Adam 
Zahn residence in Elm township, last 
week and is home again. 

Miss Virgie Brcwn left for Kearney 
Tuesday, to make her home with her 
sister. Mrs. D. S. Frakes. 

Mre. Viola Odendahl is having 
cement walks built along the east 
front of her city property. 

Miss Belle Mulick entertained the 
Whist Club at ber home last evening. 
A very enjoyable time is reported. 

The Omaha Elevator Co. has offered 
their plant at this place to the 
Farmers' Elevator Association for 
$4,000. 

Wanted for Cash—Farm, loo to 640 
acres. Must be good soil—cheap— 
submit offer. , 

Bos 682, Columbus, Neb. 
A. B. Outhouse is moving his resi- 

aence sola to M. H. Mead on to 
Mead's lots east, making room for the 
new and beautiful residence he is 
soon to commence the erection of. 

Mr. Geo. G. Long arrived from 
Clarinda. Iowa, Monday, but a few 
hours before his good mother’s death, 
but in time to attend to her last 
wants. A good son of a good mother. 

Miss Mary Minshull had charge of 
telephone central yesterday after- 
noon, to allow I)r. and Mrs. Kearns 
to attend the funeral services of 
Grandma Long, and she proved very 
efficient. 

Mrs. Anna Ott, mother of Mrs. T. 
H. Eisner, was taken suddenly very 
ill Wednesday morning, and at present 
her condition is extremely critical. 
Later—She is reported much better 
this morning. 

The second dance in the series at 
the Prak last Saturday night was 

way up in “G” and a splendid time 
was had. Stewart Conger has charge 
of these pleasant pastimes, and that 
guarantees a good time for all. 

The little ones of Miss Rae Harris’ 
room of our public schools, with a 
number of the pupils of other rooms, 
picnicked at Jenner's Park last Satur- 
day afternoon, the guests of Miss 
Constance Jenner, and a glorious 
time was had by all. 

Our home talent go to Sargent next 
Wednesday to give their play, “Dia- 
monds and Hearts.” Advance Agent 
Newt Vance was up last Sun-Monday 
and made the necessary dates. They 
will give the Sargent people their 
money’s worth and then some. 

Special music at the Presbyterian 
church next Sunday evening will con- 
sist of a solo, “Judge Me, O! God,” 
by B. P. McKinnie: anthem “Hail to 
the Brightness.” by the choir, and a 

soprano salo, “Thy Will Be Done,” by 
Miss Lizzie Leininger. All invited. 

You are cordially invited to attend 
the services at the Baptist church 
next Sunday. The morning subject 
will be, “A Cluster of Alls.” The 
evening service will be of an evangel- 
istic character. Special music will 
be furnished by the male quartette. 

Messrs. Pedler and Eisner are en- 

gaged in a very commendable rivalry 
on the beautifying of their city resi- 
dences, both making new cement 
walks, setting out shrubbery, sowing 
to grass their pretty lawns, and other- 
wise making splendid improvements. 

Sheriff Williams has received a 
I petition from over on Clear Creek, 
protesting against Sunday ball games. 
We do not see how the sheriff could 
interfere without complaint tiled, 
and as one of the petitioners is a 

justice of the peace, it would seem 
he had the proper authority within 
himself. 

It's a horse on Conger, yet. Some 
three weeks ago, The Northwest- 
ern published a stray notice of a 
blind horse taken up by Stewart Con- 
ger, and thereby hangs a tale, horse 
and all. It seems that somdtime in 
March Thos. Shettler gave an old 
blind horse to Ed. Knight. Knight’s 
boy came after the horse, but in the 
meantime the equine had strayed 
away, and the boy returned home 
minus said horse, but witliont notify- 
ing Mr. Shettler of the sad (?) quest. 
The animal came to the hospitable 
stables of Stewart Conger and put up 
for feed and recreation. Stewart 
advertised it in The Northwestern 
and finally Lee Burnett accepted the 
blind staggers, with the understand- 
ing to pay the advertising bill. He 
then gave the horse to Jake Ben- 
schoter on the latter’s settlement of 
all advertising and feed accounts, 
which the latter generously paid, 
“unsight and unseen.” Jake then 
disposed of the four-footed ancient to 
B. W. Parkhurst, in return therefor 
receiving another horse, which he 
sold or traded to J. S. Casada. Park- 
hurst. after seeing what he had, took 
the beast back to Conger’s comfort- 
able quarters, notified Stewart of the 
advent of the much transported skel- 
eton to his tender care, where it now 
rests. In the meantime, Parkhurst 
replevins the horse traded to Casada, 
and there the matter rests, with the 
“horse on Stewart Conger.” 

Mother Called Home. 
On Tuesday morning of this week, 

at 5:30 o’clock, Grandma Long, amidst 
her surviving sons, daughter and 
other near relatives, sweetly breathed 
her last, passing into the great 
beyond as quietly and painlessly as 

into the sleep of an innocent babe. 
Funeral ceremonies were conducted 
from the home of her son, John W. 
Long, with whom she has passed the 
later years of her life, Rev. Wise of 
the Methodist church conducting the 
services, and this morning her remains, 
accompanied by the immediate fami- 
ly and relatives, were taken to the 
old home at Clarinda, Iowa, there to 
be deposited by the side of her 
husband, a son and a daughter, who 
had passed on before. Grandma Long 
(Catherine Reid) was born in Pick- 
away county, Ohio, Nov. 17th, 1819; 
departed this life May 8tli, 1906, at 
Loup City, Nebraska, aged 86 years, 
5 months and 25 days. She was mar- 
ried to Edward Long, Sept. 12tli, 
1844. and was the mother of seven 

children, three of whom survive her, 
namely, George G.. Ella R., and John 
Wallace Long. She with her hus- 
band, shortly after their marriage, 
removed to Page county, Iowa, where 
she lived after the death of her 
husband until 1887, when with her 
surviving children she removed to 
Loup City, which has been her home 
till the angel of death summoned her 
to meet those gone before. From 
early life she had been a consistent 
and earnest worker in the Methodist 
church, finding her chief source of 
joy and comfort in its devotional 
services. Grandma Long was one of 
those self-sacrificing characters, who 
ever believed it was more blessed to 
give than to receive. She gave her 
all to her children, endeavoring to 
guide their feet in the paths of 
happiness and peace, and though far 
past the allotted span of life, her life 
has been one perpetual blessing to 
those she loved and to the community 
in which she lived. Requiescat in 
peace. 

The order of Knights of Pythias 
met at the residence of their es- 
teemed brother. Sir Knight Long, 
this morning, and acted as escort to 
the family and remains of the dear 
mother to the U. P. train which con- 
them on their sad errand. A large 
concourse of our citizens also assem- 
bled at the depot in kindly memory 
of the dear old lady. 

The Northwestern is requested 
by the bereaved family to tender their 
heartfelt thanks to all those whose 
kindness, sympathy and assistance 
was extended to them during the ill- 
ness and subsequent death of their 
beloved mother. 

Notice Hayliurst's big ad. this 
week. 

C. II. Leininger. undertaker and em- 
balmer. Calls answered day or night. 

WANTED:—Competent girl for 
housework. Apply to or phone Mrs. 
II. B. Musser, N29. 

Dr. Long has received word that 
his daughter. Miss Hazel Long, at 
San Francisco, is nicely recovering 
from her siege of inflammatory 
rheumatism, and will soon be able to 
make her journey to Loup City. And 
the good doctor is correspondingly 
elated over the prospect of soon see- 

ing his loved one. 

A new partnership in the real estate 
business in Loup City has been 
formed between Editor E. A. Brown 
of the Times-Independent and .1. F. 
Nicoson, with office in the Times 
editorial rooms. Now will the old 
firms have to spiel harder than ever, 
when Ed's gentle, persuasive powers 
are enlisted in the same cause. We 
wish the new firm unbounded success. 

The services at the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday were of especial 
interest- Besides the always ex- 
cellent discourses of the pastor, Rev. 
McEwen. the morning service was 
enlivened by a glorious duet by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Leininger, while at 
the evening service, besides a most 
difficult, though very sweet anthem 
by the choir, Messrs. Bert McKinnie 
and Charlie Minshull gave most ap- 
preciative solos. The Presbyterian 
services each Sunday are proving a 

very joy in the church musical lines 
of our city. • 

Rockville Items. 
Jack Frost visited us Saturday 

night. 
Oscar Evans of Ravenna was in 

town Thursday. 
Dan Bushausen was in town on 

business Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of St. Paul are 

here on a short visit. 
Toni Lay got his Anger bruised 

last Sunday while playing ball. 
O. Burman will give a dance in his 

new residence Saturday evening. 
There was another surprise party 

Tuesday evening at C. Winteer’s. 
Clias. Wilson, who is a Hreman be- 

tween North Platte and Grand Island 
was in town over Sunday. 

The B. &. M. surveyors have sur- 

veyed ont three different lines in our 
valley. They must mean business. 

Last Tuesday Mr. Schofrida’s team 
became frightened when he came to 
town and ran home. We did not 
learn if any damage was done. 

The M. W. A. lodge was greatly 
surprised at the close of their meet- 
ing last Saturday evening, by the 
Royal Neighbors, who brought baskets 
of good things to eat. After supper 
dancing was indulged in. That’s 
right, come again Neighbors. 

Union Pacific Low Rates 
The Columbia river wonderland with its in- 

comparable scenery is best reached via the 
Union Pacific, whose fast through trains run 

200 miles in broad daylight along this match- 
less river. An opportunity of visisting Yellow- 
stone Park en route. The Short Line to Port- 
land and the Northwest. Inquire of 

G W. CoLLlPBlksT. Agent. 

TAX SALE NOTICE. 
To Fannie C. McClure and whom it may con 

cern, and lots 7 and 8, in block 87. in the Village 
of Rockville, Sherman county, Nebraska: You 
and each of you are hereby notified that lots 1 
and 8, in block 27, of the Village of Rockville 
Sherman county. Nebraska, were sold for taxes 
for the years 1888, 1889,1890.1892. 1893,1894. 1895 
1896. 1897. 1901 and 1902. at private sale on the 
28th day of September, 1904. by the Treasure! 
of Sherman county, Nebraska, to H. Smelser 
Said lots were assessed in the name of M. K. 
Gardner, and the time or reelemption will ex- 
pire on the 28th day of September. 1906. 

Dated May 9th, 1906. H. Smclsbb. 
Owner of County Treasurer's Tax Sale Certifi- 

cate No, 968. 
Last pub. May 31, 

Notice to Land Owners. 
To all whom it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to locate a road 
commencing at road No. 20, at the southeast 
corner of Section thirty (30). Township four- 
tean (14). Range thirteen (131, and running 
thence north three miles between section 
thirty and twenty-nine, nineteen and twenty, 
and e ghteen and seventeen, and terminating 
at the northeast corner of Section eighteen (18), 
Township fourteen (14), Range thirteen (13). 
in Sherman county, has reported in favor of 
the establishment thereof, and all claims for 
damuges or objections thereto must be fi led in 
the County Clerk s office, on or before noon of 
the 20th day of June. A. D., 1906. or such road 
will be established without reference thereto. 

Dated this 17th day of April. 1906. 
[seal] C. F. Beushauses, 

County Clerk. 
By John Minshull, Deputy. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Erick Johnson, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Estella Johnson, Defendant. 
To Estella Johnson, non-resident defendant: 

You are hereby notified that on the 14th day 
of April, 1906. your husband. Erick Johnson, 
filed his petition in the District Court of 
Sherman county. Nebraska, the object and 

prayer of which is to obtain from you, his wife, 
Estella Johnson, a divorce on the ground of 
desertion, and that unless you answer said 
petition on or before the 11th day of June 1906, 
said petition will be taken as true and a decree 
of divorce rendered against you. 

Ekick Johnson. Plaintiff. 
By Aaron’Wall. his attorney. 

Last pub May 31. 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of sale issued out of the District Court 
of Sherman county. Nebraska, in an action 
wherein John Terhune. trustee, is plaintiff, 
and the Sherman County Banking Company 
and Cyrus M. Walworth, assignee, are defend- 
ants. I will, at two o’clock in the aftei noon 

on Tuesday, the fifth day of June. 1906. at the 
south door of the court house in Loup City, 
Sherman county. Nebraska, offer for sale at 
public auction the following described lands 
and tenements, to wit: Lots numbered eleven 
and twelve in block numbered twenty, in the 
original town, now village, of Loup City, in 
Sherman county. Nebraska. 

Given under my hand this first day of May. 
1906. L. A Williams, 

Sheriff of Sherman county, NebrasKa. 
R. J. Nightingale, attorney for plaintiff. 

Last pub. May 31. 

Professional Cards 
A. P. CULLEY, 

Attorney & Counselor-al-Law 
(Office: Eikst National Bank) 

Loup City, Nebr. 
R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

Attorney and Comelcr-tt-Law 
LOUP 0ITY. NEB- 

AARON WALL 
Lawyer 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

ROBT. P. S FARR 
Attorney-at-Law, 
LOBF CITY, NEBRASKA. 

J. H. LONG 
PHYSICIAN anil SURGEON 

Office, Over New Bank. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

A. S. MAIN, 
Physician end Surgeon 

Office :it Telephone 
Residence. Connection. 

LOUP CITY, -_NEBR. 
S. A. ALLEN. 

DEJYTIST, 
I.OUP CITY, NEB 

Office up stairs in the new State 
Bank huildintr. 

W, L. MAIICY, 

DBNTIST, 
LOUP_GITY, NEE. 

OFFICE: East Side Public Squaie. 

.11. //..?//;.!» 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Ouly set of Abstract books in county 

Are You Going to 
Build a Fence ? 

= £*§£ = = =: 

If so, do vou know that the PAGE is 
made of HIGH-CARBON, OPEN- 
HEARTH HORIZONTALS with 
DOUBLE the tensile strength of the 
common fence wire of same size, and 

requires fewer posts, has the spring coil 
to keep fence tight over hill and thro’ 
hollow. If you want the best fence in 
the world, see me, diop me a card or 

phone G 12 and get prices. 

L. N. SMITH, Agt. 

^ Laurels! 
^ Again! 
^ 

rssss^&r 
Medal Award to 

keS^S? 
* WHISKEY 

CUP 11 
For Sale by T.H. Eisner j 

~ _A- T ~ 

10c Per Yard 

JOPNSOP & LGPEPTZ 

DoYou Want 

I If so, Enquire of 
** 

! 
... ■ 

W. R. Mellor 
I.-^TTmfbW ■ 

IBlacksmith $ Wagon Makers 
1 My shoo is tbe largest and heat e^ulpped north of• I unow how to operate it and at ■ torn ont a Job with neatness and dispatch. 

at 1 MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND a 

I ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS, a 

I BUSINESS END j 

If TO GET RESULTS 
FBOM A • 

Manure Spreader 
Of all parts of a Manure Spreader the Beater Wheel, or business 

end, is apt to have the least consideration. In reality it is the most § 
important part of the whole machine when it comes to satisfactory % 
work. J 

The Beater Wheel on the Litchfield Spreader is peculiarly con- 
structed. It is different from other machines, like many other 
features on this original spreader. It is built for strength, but 4 
everything else is not sacrificed. Wa have often wondered why some 
makers of spreaders give se little attention to this most important 
part of the machine. It is the part where the least aggravation or 
un-necessary friction multiplies rapidly by the time it reaches the 
team. 

The bars in the Litchfield Beater Wheel are cross pivoted and .] 
the teeth are square, but have a screwed end so that when they are 
put in the bars under heavy pressure, they turn once around and it is 
simply impossible to get them out without splitting the wood. No 
other machine uses this precaution, which prevents the teeth com- 2 
ing loose in cold weather when frozen material is handled and other 5 
obstructions are encountered. The teeth are extremely long so that 
the load is distributed without resting against the bars themselves 
and for this reason light draft Is the result. 

These teeth are set so tliat every fraction of the surface of the 
load is penetrated at each revolution of the wheel, A verv import- rmu. 
ant point. The arrangement of these teeth is so planned' that the T material is thrown from the center outward, making perfectly even 
distribution, although the load may be piled higher In the center If any of our customers will compare the long, high carbon teeth 
of this beater and their arrangement and the method of attachimr 1 

them, with any other machine on the market, we will abide bv t e ! 
results. Come and let us show you. We can do It. We have m « 7 
machine to back up every statement. nave t,le i 

Do not fail to read next week what we have to sav aliom 
traction drive on this modem Spreader. a*out fche 

_TJWI. PEED. \ 


